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PRESSNOTE 
TheLicensees’StandardsofPerformanceRegulation (Regulation7of2004as
amended from time to time) notified by APERC, specifies, inter alia, the guaranteed
standardsofperformance,beingtheminimumstandardsofservicethataDISCOMshall
provide to the individual consumers and overall service standards which the DISCOM
shallseektoachievein dischargeofitsobligationasalicensee. 
The Commission, during the periodical review of the SOP (Standards of
Performance)ofthe DISCOMs,noticedthatthecompensationclaimsbytheconsumers
whoare aggrievedbythefailureoftheDISCOMsinmeeting theguaranteed standards
of performance, are very few. Such fewer claims, despite the existence of SoP
Regulationformorethan16years,arenotinthebestinterestsofconsumers.Therefore,
the Commission felt the need to prescribe automatic payment of compensation bythe
DISCOMsfortheirfailuretomeettheguaranteedstandardsofperformanceinrespectof
certain critical service areas which is expected to push the DISCOMs to strive for
improvingtheirqualityofperformanceandenhancingtheirservicestandards. 
Accordingly, the Commission published a ‘draft 3rd amendment to the SOP
Regulation 7 of 2004’ on its website seeking views/suggestions/objections from the
stakeholders. After considering the views/suggestions/objections received from the
stakeholders, the Commission finalized theamendmentwhichwaspublishedintheAP
Extraordinary Gazette on 04.06.2021. The salient points of the amendment are as
follows. 
For failure to meet the Standards of Performance in respect of service areas i)
Normal Fuse-off calls, ii) processing of application & intimation of relevant charges
payable for new connection/sanction of additional load/demand, iii) release of new
connection/additional load upon payment of all charges, iv) wrongful disconnection of
service connection/levy of reconnection charges without disconnection, the DISCOMs
shallpaythecompensationamounttothecomplainingconsumersautomatically.



Further, the DISCOMs are required to submit reports to the Commission on
quarterly basis indicating the cases in which payment of compensation was paid and
also the cases in which compensation was denied clearly mentioning thereasonsfor
failuretomeettheguaranteedstandardsofperformanceforscrutinyoftheCommission.
Onsuchscrutiny,theCommissionwilldecidewhetherdenialisproperornot.Inthelatter
event,theCommissionmaydirectthelicenseetopaycompensation. 
During force majeure events, the DISCOMs are required to issue public notices,
clearly specifying the intended date within which theserviceswillberestoredandalso
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shallsubmitreportstotheCommissionabouttheforcemajeureeventswithinthirtydays
of the occurrence of such events. If services are not fully restored within theintended
date mentioned by the DISCOMs, consumers shall be compensated for the same.
However, the DISCOMs may be exempted from the payment of compensation if the
Commissionissatisfiedthat thefailureinrestoringtheserviceswithintheintendeddate
isduetoreasonsbeyondDISCOMs’controlprovidedtheymadefulleffortstorestorethe
services.Moreover,theDISCOMsarerequiredtotakestepsforduly publicisingthetoll
freen
 umber tob
 ec ontactedb
 ythec onsumersforr edressalo
 ftheirc omplaints. 
Theamendmentisrevolutionaryasitplaces theconsumeratthecenterandforces
the DISCOMs to adopt a more consumer centric approach and make them more
accountable to the consumers which ultimatelyresultsinrenderingofbetterserviceby
theDISCOMs.Inordertoensurebetterservicetotheconsumers,theCommissionhas
also initiatedotherstepslikeperiodicalreviewingofSOPoftheDISCOMsand placing
thesameonitswebsiteforaccessbythepublicbesidesdirectingtheDISCOMStoplace
theirSOPdataontheirwebsites.TheCommissionstronglybelievesthatthe upstream
playersintheelectricitysectorowetheirveryexistencetotheconsumersanditisintheir 
bestinteresttoservetheconsumerswell.TheCommissionintendstobringotherservice
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areasalsounderautomaticcompensationmechanisminfuturebasedontheexperience
gainedintheimplementationo
 fthea
 mendment.
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